Angubindin-1, a novel paracellular absorption enhancer acting at the tricellular tight junction.
A limiting barrier for mucosal absorption of drugs is the tight junction (TJ). TJs exist between two adjacent cells (bicellular TJ, bTJ) and at the sites where three cells meet (tricellular TJ, tTJ). We present a novel approach which employs a physiologically regulated pathway for the passage of large molecules through the tTJ. Main barrier-relevant tTJ proteins are tricellulin and angulin-1 to -3. We developed an angulin binder from Clostridium perfringens iota-toxin (Ib) whose receptor is angulin-1. An Ib fragment corresponding to amino acids 421-664 (Ib421-664) of iota-toxin proved to bind in cells expressing angulin-1 and -3, but not angulin-2. This binding led to removal of angulin-1 and tricellulin from the tTJ which enhanced the permeation of macromolecular solutes. Ib421-664 enhanced intestinal absorption in rats and mice. Our findings indicate that Ib421-664, which we designate angubindin-1, is a modulator of the tTJ barrier and that modulation of that barrier qualifies for a new strategy of developing a mucosal absorption enhancer.